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III Social Saunterings
Sheila Dearestm wm

I US ir You see lts tllIs way""yu take a woman who
B iffl f hasn't been out more than a 'couple of times a
B iffl I ' week for the past month with her husband or any
B jiffl 4 other husband, and who hasn't heard much of any- -

B ''IS I thing but how the market Is going unless some- -

jjM body or other Is elected, and she's somewhat of a
HI I jay about the things that are really going on, but
Hj I I'll try to tell you a thing or two about the home

i II j; folks. It's the first time I've had a chance for a
jjgfjj

'
week, but really nothing startling has gone by ex- -

jj cept at the races and the day I went it was colder
IIJjj 1 , than your banker. Think of it, dear, real live
Hj j boss races in our town I'm just waiting till you
IHI j 1 read that, and I'll expect you back on the fly. I

I III wanted to go again but Charlie came home with
tjjjjp a hard times story, and from the grouch he had,
Jj a I expected we'd all bo in the poor house next day,

111 i so I stayed in till last night looking over old things
Ifii r I tnouSht i might have fixed over, and then his
j mood changed and we went out and blew fifty for
f I a little tete a tete supper, and you bet I was

11 l mad. I do wish when the old dear has a blue day
gj J 1 down town that he wouldn't bring it home tiut

If $ say that's Sot nothing to do with any little thing
W that is going on let me see I told you about

ftiA: I the- standard of the army being raised, didn't I,

B ljf but I know' you haven't heard of the secret wed- -

B 'j,j ding of Georgida Moore, the pretty little niece of
H oif'lj'j ' Mr. and Mrs. Sam Newhouse, and Bernard Han- -

H iMj i son. They went up to Logan in June, where the
H L I l mayor there attended to the formalities, and got
H jC I ' back here so late in the evening, owing to a de- -

H rJjf , layed tiain that they decided to tell the story
H pp i r and believe me, Sheila, the Moores were not de- -

H jSir II lighted and the groom left hastily for home, and
H i

Mh f f next day through the efforts of uncle Sam, a com- -

H I iij pact was entered into by which it was agreed that
H j $jj i I the two live apart for a year, and then if they
H jf decided that they hadn't made a mistake all well
B . and good.

H ii H '
One and one sometimes make 11, and that's the

m ai i way the story leaked so there's been a lot for the
H 4 1 I" smart folks to talk about, especially the ages of

K I the youngsters, but I know a heap of folks wno
Hf a 5 1 are constantly doing worse by waiting too long.

B
? Mr. Newhouse got back to town in time to see

B I'1 I the announcement and make a few of his own
B 1 i among others one that his new hotel will be thir--'
B 1 teen stories high, which notwithstanding the odd

Bflm j i number should prove pretty lucky for the old
B J . town, for there has never yet been a real hotel in
B li J Mrs- - Newhouse will be home in a couple of
B ,

ft S$ weeks, arid will stay a little longer than usual, and
B ' I a lot of people will winter here who never stayed
B 4 and listen to me if the weather keeps up as it
B i A has the past week they will do some wintering.
B ' f Of course the furriers are all smiling, but the

smiles are not often returned darned if I ever
saw anyone smile at a furrier anyway.

I think there will be a lot doing week after
next when these men get over their political es-

trangements from the firesides that could be made
just as warm for them as the arguments down
town. In the meantime we're doing our best with
the resumption of bridge work in our prettiest
living rooms vhen we're not being dragged to
a concert of some kind. We're getting such a
cluster of stars in a bunch that too much is al-

most plenty. Say, I forgot to tell you that dear
old Paul Cowles was in town early in the week,
and we strangely missed a lot of the men for a
night or two, and since then we've missed Paul.
You'll remember that when P. Cowles isn't busy,
he's on the job for the A. P. at San Francisco, and
one of us dear, a real one all through. You may
not remember him very well having met him
that day on the Limited when he was going to see
a Mr. Gans about something at Goldfleld, but if
you'd gone with him, you'd have remembered or
died that's the way I got it anyway Arthur
Copp, and Koehler and Ortman, those dandy duel-

lists fiom Portland, entertained him informally,
and Robert Sloan's dinner in his honor was a
well set gem only the stingy things didn't ask a
single girl or for that matter a married one.

I started my military training for the win-

ter at the hop at the post a week ago tonight
and got a second lesson on Tuesday when Cap-

tain McCaskey, a nice chap, who came here af-

ter you left, did the honors for Miss Geddes and
Captain Conrad and Miss Zane and Captain Cav-anaug- h

I hope the Bryans are not as lucky in
the elections as they are in love. "I seen by the
papeis" that Halloween is coming again, and nu-

merous things are coming off that night. The
Frank McGurrins and the Lou Terrys are going
to give the largest affairs and from the outlook
there will be enough stunts in doors to make it
a real Halloween. Besides I hear
that fast set Is planning an "old-timer- whatever
that may be, and Lord knows what they will
finally make of the evening.

Me for the military euchre at the Amelia Pal-

ace next Tuesday. Mrs. Holmes has happily sub-

stituted it for bridge on that day and has asked
enough people to break up all the bridge parties.
Later I understand she will entertain at an elab-

orate tea and one of those brilliant dancing par-
ties for which her home is famous. Of course,
dear, you can see by the tone of this that if there
is to be anything doing, it is in the prospective,
but we're having a fairly good time right now.

Among the coming weddings in which you will
be interested is that of Miss Jean Odell and Dr.
Howard P. Klrtley, which will take place on the
lltli of next month at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

George T. Odell. There's to be a large reception
following the ceremony at which your old friend
Rev. Goshen will officiate. Mrs. J. H. Richards
(nee Odell) will be matron of honor, while Miss
Beth Crltchlow and Miss Marie Odell will be the
bildesmaids. Do you remember the fun we had
at the wedding of her sister to Joe Richards? I
hope that this will be as interesting.

There have been a score of small informal
events, dear girl you know how many there al-

ways are, but somehow nothing of spectacular im-

portance. I haven't been able to accept all of
my invitations so many conflicting, but I attend-
ed Mrs. Swing's luncheon and the bridge party
given by the Misses Bartch and would have giv-

en most anything, doggonlt, to have been at that
breakfast on Tuesday morning when Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmie Brines had Mr. Brines' old friends, Cam-pa- n

ari, Martin and Rosenstein around the board.
With what little there has been going on, a dinner
or two besides which I haven't mentioned, and the
sniffles with which Dr. Hyatt presented me early
in the week, I think I've done my duty in boring
you at this length, Sheila dear, and I'm off to the
lilly white.

Thyne,
Natalie.

P. S. I forgot to tell you that our old friend,
Miss Frances Ellen Trent is engaged to be mar-ile- d

to Harold M. Power of East Auburn, Cali-

fornia. Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Trent who lived here
formerly have just made the announcemer The
wedding is to take place just before Christmas. An-

other wedding I heard of just before mailing this
was that of Miss Glen Douglas of Ogden and Frank
Q. Cannon. Young Cannon is the son of Senator
Frank J. Cannon and the late Mrs. Martha Can-

non I know you will remember him, as I re-

member how struck we were with his appear- -

ance, just after he returned from abroad a year
ago. He's got a magnificent head, you know, and
great things are expected of him. The week end-

ed with a very large and beautiful luncheon at the
Alta Club given by Mrs. John C. Cutler really
one of the most elaborately and nicest arranged
affairs I ever attended at the club. N.
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Rheumatism?
Neuralgia?
VvyJLvl. Try a vapor bath with one ot

ourportable Bath Cabinets. No
home should be without one.

SCHRAMM'S
Where the Cars Stop

DRUG FURNISHERS

IN TOWN AND OUT.

Mrs. J. G. Braun (nee Lane) of Venice, Cal,,
is visiting her mother, Mrs. Lane, at her home,
421 Third East street.

Miss Frances Savage is visiting her sister at
Olympia, Wash., where on November 11th, she
will be married to L. F. Curtis.

Mrs. N. M. Hamilton has returned from Wel-lesle-

where she went to place her niece, Miss
Lucile Clark, in college


